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WlLKESbORO N, C. WEDNESDAY. OCtTlJS. 1Q0-- T NO. 14.
Of course wood and fire are Hung-Himself-

. Connty Commlsioners.The Chronic leJ Hamp Barnett, of Elk townnot essential while the., cam
ship, committed suicide lastpaien is warm, bat after the

The following claims were allowed:
3". N. Brook's keeper of aged and infirm
$195.88; C. W. Minton removing dam
below Holeman Faad, $10.00. T. M.

Sunday by hanging himself4 tii ali the "hotaess of the heat
will be gone, and- - we (need gaard of the coanty eonvicts, $31.84; C.CauzrhVIIzre antl There

with a roie in the woods. Be
was dead when found. He
was about 50 years old and

wood for the ".coolness of the p.. M. Tulbert dynamite, etc, for btast
9cool" that wiil follow. log on road in Liovelace township.

hUe yes a family, i He was a $.23.00; Ina Phelqs, temporary relief; J.
E. McEwan, work on Browns Ford.

Miss Cora Legrande. of
Roaring River, grand daughter prominent citizen and was a $10.00; J. P. Rosseau, for dynamite, etc.member of the grand jury atof Afaj. Jas. H. Foote, was $10.40; J. H. Johnson, jailer; $68,20; L.

L. Minton for lumber $2.00; B. A.Spain- -last term of court- - He. was amarried last week at Winston
to Mr. James B. Stephenson of laed i ng member of tite Baptist

Church There is no reasonRonda, formerly of Statesvilie.
nour Go burial expenses for' Mathis
and shoes, clothing, etc for convicts,
$14.46; J. W. McNiell county attorney
$2.50; Fd wards & Broaghtbn, recoriis

known for his rash act.Our best wishes to them.
justice dockets, etc., $15.90; E. M.Jttrs. Jennings Dead--roome zu teachers we a ex

Mr. Orrin Wilcox of Ashe,
was in town last week, r

The "fall equinox" . om ?s
. levery few days along now.

--Annie Anderson .and Joe
Oerttle, of the Brushies, we --e

-- married last Sunday.
Rev R. W. Barber has been

uite feeble for jseveral dayji.
Be is improving. V 1

The final day of the "elo-
quent spell-binder- s,, will soo 1

be over Nov. 4th.
Miss Lillie Taylor, of Dur-

ham is visiting at Mr. J. S.
Oranor's. M 1

Misses Edith and Fannie

Blackburn, making of stub tax book'sMrs. Eiizebeth Jennings, ofamined last week, by Prof.
Wright, and he tells us that Mr. Senter Jennings died at
there are now enough teachers Poors Knob Friday night at
with certificates in the county 11 o'clock. She had been sick
to jfill all the schools. Lastl tor over y weeKS. ae was Wilimiteir 2a silbocoit Caere; yocn.. A. J. 1 - . 1year there was not enough J urst tasen wun lypnoia leyer

for sheriff, $15.00; E. M. Blackburn'
making out tax books for 1902, $305,44.

The widow ofJames T. Handy was
released payment of ber husband's poll
tax.

M. B. Dancer, released from poll tax
for 1901, being over 6fty years old.

- John Johnson released from poll tax.
It was ordered that the county buy a

sufficient amount of wire rope to build
afoot bridge aeross the Yadkin River
near Kendal, Leo Ferguson was appoin-
ted to buy the Tope and superintend

teachers for the schools. land complications followed.
-- Thre will be a total eclinse She the best of attention; IBestf; E JhiaVe.M silt flceot nrllc rabut nothing could save her life.of the moon on the 16th to

She was about 50 years oldmorrow night from about 13; to.
was the daugnter of Thornton2 o'clock. Also along now the

Every other kind of Hordware you need.Best Quality; Best Prices. -

J. P. ROUSSEAU.North Wilkesboro, March 4th. -
, . i

Brown and. leaves a family of'growing brilliancy of the ap the work. No expense to the county
three boys and two girls. Sheproaching comet Perrine is at except for the rope. x

was a. consistant member of It was ordered that the cedar treestracting the attention of the.
the Baptist church and was about tbe court house be removed and

sold to the highest bidder.'star gazers.

Cranor returned - Thursday
from the Winston Fair.

Dr. Duncan, of Sparta, was
in town Thursday, oa his re --

turn from a trip to Greensboro,;
C. XJ. Davis aud J. T. Wei: --

born will open up a general Una
ol goods here soon. t . X

The Board of Education
was in session Monday aod
Tuesday. " ;.

.

I

loved and respected by all whoMr. L. R Miller, who has P. A. Whittington was exempt fromknew her; She was laid tobeen visiting his brother at the payment of poll tax.rest at Walnut Grove church.Dallas Texas since in April re Coubi; House Furnishing.
The contract for furnishing thelast Sunday and a large conturned home recently, i He anditorjum and gallery of the courtcourse of people assembled tosays the corn crops in the- - Dal house was awarded by the eommision- -

las section - were almost des- - era to L. AY. Cooper and Co of CharlotteC S Tnmlin wac hprA thief
witness the last sad rites.
Revs. h. P. Grwaltney, W. R4
Bradshaw and Jeflf Bumgarnerbut the for the sum of $1324.50, payable in year jperfect in ualtt& Stie anb pxice' . troyed by the drouth,week suDDlvuiff our merchants subject to renewel- - The following arecotton crops are good. conducted the service.with goods. the plans and specifications, ect.

Our sympathies are with theW. H. Parsons, of Buffalo 1 Judges chairi no,847. 26 jury chairsThe county canvass is one Our Fall ;.a'nd Winter Millery, just received,bereaved family.Cove, returned last week from no. 378. 1 Clerks table; 2x5 feet.of the "most" elevatingest, cir is the best selectd, best quality, up-to-da- te.Washington and Baltimore. 2 Bar tables 28x48 inches. 24 Bar
chairs no. 5. 552 Oak pew body necescusses' a fellow ever attended Laid fur sale Two orchards, one and most attractive on the markets, ;He saw the grand army parade five acres the other about two acres, onThe protracted meeting sary supports, centers, with three ply
ends, 62 in number.in Washington, and says that Weeord ia 1 1 y i ny ite a 1 1 to exam i n e ou r m1 1Itop of the Brushy Mountains adjoiningwhich was to begin at the Pres the Jonothan Canter lands. Go dit was estimated there that

: i.: The contract for furnishing the Hne.g:opj3;a,nd prices before purchasing.oyterian church. Sunday, has bearing orchard bf applea ad pehe4 cfisrTPs restettd:T6talffic8SWethere was over 12o,000 visitors ' mtsr'JT. RTCCPrTB s;been postponed for the presentJ in the city. He is pleased with Apply . at once : ta Davie Bobersotf:
Oak woods. N. C orWWiltresboro, Sept lQtlau -

v
, .

'
Last Sunday ovtfcnead his trip,

sum-a- t $I808:7t,r according to the folCricket, Mr! Finley WoodVieg rpi i i : I Will yod pi easecall and seetjar lowing:was broken while he was rget
liner in some wood to make a' republican candidates. E. O Andrews isroso
tire; . Mas tin is independent for Clerk' Lamps cheep at Call'sThere will be a : triehic fori

Big line of pants goods just in can An OporWt to Sa?e Hooey.all the Su nday schools of North save you raoney-C.- - Call."
Wilk esboro and W i lk es boro at

Morgan Bryan is independent
for Sheriff, L. M. Lyon is inde
pendent for the Legislature,
and the woods may ba full of
others so far as we know.

It is learned that Wlliam

Curtis Grove Saturday, be The Worstform.
Multitudes are singing the praises of

Kodol, the new discovery which is

Cleuk's "Vault.
175 roller shel ves.
200 document files.
2 cupboards.
4 drawers;
10 blank drawers.
1 locker, 1

2 drawers,
8 pigeon holes, j
1 steel frame.

Register's Vault.
130 roller, shelves.
80 document files.
2 cupboards.
4 drawers.

0 blank drawers.
1 locker. (
2. drawers j
& pigeons holes (

1 steel frama.

making eo many sick people well and
Carlton, son of Mr. Thomas 1 weak people strong by digesting what
carlton, of Boomer, was killed they eat, by cleansing and sweetening
in the Indian Territory last w'k the stomach and by transforming their

ginning at. 10 o'clock. '

Court convenes next
Monday at 2' o'clock S," : M.
Dhe calendar is pretty long

and will require swift work to
get through with it.

We lea.ro that Mr, Soloman
Hendren's son Randolph, who
was at S-i-

lt Lake City, fjtah,
died soma days ago of typhoid--

while herding cattle by being food into the kind qt pare, rich, Ted

If you want to do well and get you money's
worth, we are the people to buy your goods
from.- - ' - ; .

"

:'H
s

We have just received our up-to-cla- te FaH
and Winter goods, and we are' able to' save
you money. Just give us a triarand we will
let you say for yourself. '

- ;C.CALU,
Successor to J. S. Call & Co.

run over in a cattle stampede, blood that makes you feel good an over.
He was SO me 24 years Old and Mrs. Cranfill, of Troy, I T., writes: for
left Wilkes some three vears a number of years I was troubled in- -

i . ago. We sympathize deeply digestion and dyspepsia which grew in
with the bereaved family J to the worst form.. Finally was in

1 case for tax books.
?uceJ toe Kodol arid after usingTwelve more convicts have

i t. i. . i t . i luur uuLties x aiu enuriy uuieu. auccii put iu wurn uu nit; jeuci i , , T , ,-
-

. .
w. - cs o I x j i. 3 J : -fhinrrn rr frtrfhic nnt.v mreni iroiu lumgesuuu nu uyBpop.a.

m m w m . v .

drV ltof nroico fnr
" what you eat. Dr. pughtpn'a drug

To The Toters or Wilkes.
I wish tosay that on Sept. 10th l an-

nounced myself a candidate for sheriff
subject to tbe democratic cooventioa.
On tbe 4th of Oct. the convention de-

cided not to run a candidate for sheriff.
The majority rules and I am submissive
and satisfied to do anything the major-
ity thinks best for the cause of democ-
racy. However I don't want to see

C3Notice.
All Persons indebted to the estate of ricesH. Curtis, either by note or account.

fever. He went out there last
spring ' .

The symphoiic music ot
the plasterer as he calls; for
more plastergoes merrily ; on,
and the plastering of the court
house will soon be completed.

R3gistratioa seems to be
proceeding rather slow. If
you want to vote you must re-

gister apd the books close ; the,
5thf this month. Register

whill you think about it. ;

Hort Bower " speaks here
(the rst . . Mpnday of r court.
Everybody in the countyought

are requesteti Jto meet me at the old

to the county. Such things as
that benefit and help our people
and Mr; Hackett is the kind of
man we need in the Legislature
a man who has, can and willdo
somthing fot his county and
his people. ,

homestead on the 10th of November This refers to our line of Clothing; wo
have marked down our prices arfd offer
you the best bargains in Clothing to bo

SCO

any vacancies filled with those milk
and cider fellows. If I want to vote a
republican tleket, I' If-sele-

et the man
for myself, nd I think most of the oth
er democrats are the same way.

With best wish es for old Wilkes and
the pause of democracy I am obedient-
ly a Democrat and a eandidate before
the. next regular convention, should I
be blest to live till then and my mind
don't change.

J, H. JOINES, v

found in this section.: Come and
us: we can suit you in quality and price.

CALL & COMBS.

Public Speaking.
S. P Graves Democratic

candidate for Solicitor, will
speak in r Wi Ikes county as fol-

lows; "'' v -

? Millers - Creek Monday, Oct.

tn h pre him. ' He .will tell ?you
hearfihmftthincr' vou need' to

and settle the same. I will also offer
for sale at public auction pa that day
(10th of Nov.) all the personal property
belonging to the inlate. so eh aa house'
hold goods farming tools,' .2 buggies, a
good two horse wagon, 1 orgn . and
other things - too tedious to mention.
Terms of sale made known 09 day of
sale '

F. P. Curtia.

-- Kotlce.
'By virtne of, a mortgage deed executed to

me by Lewis wellborn and wife, Elizabeth, to
secuae the payment of $14 43 - iiiierest and
eo8t, I will sell toi tbe highest bidder foj easa'
a) thejcotift hoaoe door in Wueaboro N. C

Ok TKcaiiDAT'Nor.Tcth 1908,

the foIl.wipg described lands, lying in Wilkes
county adjoining the lands, of A..M. Wellbora
and J: H. Pardue and known aa .a parlor tke

H, Paidae trafc Thi Oet. 4h- - :,
; i4 J. H Pardue, Hortgaeee.

jr..Oth, with county candidates.
vTTrWil k es bo ro, Tuesday, ; Oct.

TTRACTIVE.RIHT,21st, joint debate with J . VV ,
jt .. niMcNieil : republican candidate.

: H u U ba rdis M i 1 1 s , VV eil nesday
Oct. 2ud. with county candi-
dates. . , Go Fall - nd Winter

; . . - i

and that will please you v
.

- .

See the list of appointments
for Mr.-Grave- s our candidate
for solicitor The joint discus-
sion here Tuesday of cou t Jbej.
t ween' him and .McNeilPw HI lpe

; lively and' interesting. . j,
'

--1We learn that Hon, 3Vi
Porter joined the county- - can- -

' yass M Rock:Creek;Mondayvasi
9-a- n independent republican can
didate for the hcgislature.
Things seemto ?be . keeping

; lively alLarongrtheline. ; :

Just reeieved a big - line of spoon
coffee. . Why not try a package? C

Calls. ,

A11 kinds of grins, shells, hunting
coats', etc at J. P. Rousseau." '

Yfe have a nice - line of Reaves
three year old tobacco a poondfor 32c.
at Calls , -. - ' , - - ,

"

The Chattanooga plow and. Buck
stove and range are star - attractions.
Come and see.-T- . P. Rousseau,

v A few summer shirts left we will

oodsur;Joe Triplett! store, Thurs-- .

: im

it
i!

i

kiay, '43rd, wjth countycandi-- '
dates. . t Aire . jJIIne .Eoeoltj .IPetfcS goCNon-Iteslde- nt Notice.

r 5J Petition' far Dower. "

- ' J.1. Barneg aud Vita Martu'o, ; Ang3lt
if.Ainun wifa Panthv and the children and

Lomax, Friday, Oct 24th, at'
P- - M ';. .

-

D r. Yo rk will 8peak with M r. ; bciis at law of John Steelman aiid wife Mi til- - almost give you-C- al 1.

d. dfcd, whose names are unknown. dtsfend--Ljrrdv,' at-Lomax- ., - CdM :andl See JToet TTocier Oneftn- - Ilrovhill' T8 Wash--.
--k Good flour at Oalla at $2.00.

A few bays eap3 wilT ; almost give
you for this week only C. Call, -

IJon. VV. H. k Bower. Will ppak ; i,.rtr.oJrradaw'ayrare hereby notified 4'. apiBy thVnes:t trncT of court
the new! court house will? be

v And the .caurt house.
worth 30c forat Wilkesboro Monday 20tb, pe&r before the Olera of Superior Court on

dnrino tlthday of No. 1902, at , fcis office in
ine nrstaayot court, v c .nwpr or .kmar to --1 A

A-fe-w waist patrons
orilv20cat Caaa. f

ces$v- - , . .: f rnmv,:it of the plaintiff in thin "action Ft. --A; SpeLirilipvLtr "Co.
-

5 The 6ne-price-to-- r.ll

''.'My' bargains in hard ware .are in-creas-
inz

as the days go by. ' Let , meet our people com? - out aud- -

will not be the onlynew ' thing-- :

about court; there'll be'several .:

new otfiQexs in Jthene.w court here these speakers: ' - save yon some" money on. nails.--'- J P
. , -

t:.3 in . c mpwiin, wc

13th, 1902.'. : L. BUMGABNER, C. S; C.
" Cr&nor & Crlior,"attja.; l'R. N. Hackett, ch'm

.?!I

i V


